The serious accidents of the Fukushima Nuclear Power Plant have been contaminating a vast area in eastern Japan[@b1], home of 60 million people. Consumption of freshwater fish is an important part of the aquatic pathway for the transfer of radionuclides to the freshwater ecosystem creatures including humans[@b2]. Therefore the contamination of freshwater fish of aquatic bioaccumulation is an important problem[@b3][@b4]. In the case of the Chernobyl Accident, the transfer of radionuclides to fish has been studied in European countries[@b5][@b6][@b7]. Most attention was focused on Belarus, the Russian Federation and Ukraine, because of the higher contamination of water bodies in these areas[@b8][@b9]. However, in the case of Fukushima, there is little information about freshwater ecosystem contamination in 2011. Therefore, this paper focuses on an overview of active cesium 137 (quasi-Cs137) contaminations of freshwater fish in Fukushima and eastern Japan based on 2011 data published by the Fisheries Agency of the Japanese Government[@b10].

Results
=======

Highest contaminated area in fukushima prefecture
-------------------------------------------------

Fukushima Prefecture is located in the northeastern part of the Main Island of Japan ([Fig. 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). It is divided into three sub-regions by its mountainous topography, i.e., Hamadori, Nakadori and Aizu (from east to west). Hamadori is the coastal region facing the Pacific Ocean and separated from Nakadori (central basin) by the Abukuma Highlands. The westernmost Aizu is mountainous with the Aizu Basin in the center. There still is a rich natural environment maintained throughout the prefecture with three national parks, one quasi-national park and eleven prefectural parks present. The mountain ranges form headwaters and basins of many rivers such as the Abukuma River and the Aga River. The Abukuma Highlands is designated as one of the prefectural parks and rich in endemic wildlife including the indigenous forest green tree frog (*Rhacophorus arboreus*) and salamanders (*Hynobius lichenatus, Hynobius nigrescens*). There the Ayu (*Plecoglossidae: Plecoglossus altivelis altivelis*), Salmon (*Salmonidae: Oncorhynchus masou, Salvelinus leucomaenis*) and carp (*Cyprinidae: Tribolodon hakonensis, Cyprinus carpio, Carassius.sp*) are very popular freshwater fish for fishing and angling.

The Fukushima Nuclear Power Plant is located in Hamadori. Due to the topography with the Pacific Ocean in the east and the Abukuma Highlands in the west, the areas in the north to the west of the plant are highly contaminated. Such areas include Iidate Village and Date City. The Mano River which flows through Iidate Village in the upstream and Minami-souma City. Two months after the accident, the Ministry of Land, Infrastructure and Transport surveyed the Mano River[@b11]. The survey results of the contamination level of the bottom soil are Cs134: 6,900 Bq/kg and Cs137: 7,800 Bq/kg in Mano River of Minamisouma city at Majima bridge on 29/5/2011. While the area downstream and the Abukuma River in Date City found higher contamination. Two months after the accident, the Ministry of Environment surveyed the Abukuma River of Date city. The survey results of the contamination level of the bottom soil are Cs134: 11,000 Bq/kg and Cs137: 12,000 Bq/kg in Abukuma River of Date city at Taisho bridge on 24/5/2011.

The contamination level of radioactive cesium (quasi-Cs137) of the Ayu, annual and herbivorous species, captured in these rivers or their tributaries between May and September 2011 was measured. The cesium bioaccumulation of those captured in the Mano River was mean 2,657 Bq/kg (n = 3, median 2,900 Bq/kg, range 1,770--3,300 Bq/kg) and the Abukuma River at Date city was mean 1,770 Bq/kg, (n = 11, median 1,170 Bq/kg, range 650--2,080 Bq/kg ).

The bioaccumulations of Aga river basin (West Fukushima)
--------------------------------------------------------

The Aga River Basin encompasses the entire Aizu region in west Fukushima. The river water flows through from the Aizu region to the Sea of Japan. As it lies over 70 km to the west of the nuclear power plant and both the Abukuma Highlands and Oou montain chain are in between, the Cs137 contamination level here was lower than Mano river and the Abukuma river basin. Two months after the accident, Fukushima prefecture surveyed the Agano River (Aga river Basin) of Aizu and South Aizu region[@b12]. The survey results of the contamination level of bottom soil were Cs134: 29 Bq/kg and Cs137: 33 Bq/kg in Agano River of Aizu region at Miyako bridge on 27/5/2011, Cs134: 29 Bq/kg and Cs137: 34 Bq/kg in Agano river of Minami-Aizu region at Tajima bridge on 27/5/2011.

In the aga river basin, the bioaccumulation of fish are well recognized. [Fig. 2](#f2){ref-type="fig"} shows the quasi-Cs137 contamination and bioaccumulation levels of three fish families captured in the basin, i.e., *Plecoglossidae (Plecoglossus altivelis* n = 18), *Cyprinidae* (*Tribolodon hakonensis* n = 25, *Cyprinus carpio* n = 5, *Carassius sp.* n = 11)and *Salmonidae*(*Oncorhynchus masou* n = 12, *Salvelinus leucomaenis* n = 13) between April and December 2011. Since p-value = 0.008 ≤ 0.05 of Kruskal-Wallis Test, at the p = 0.05 level of significance, there exists enough evidence to conclude that there is a difference among the three families based on the active cesium contamination level. The median of herbivorous *Plecoglossidae* shows the lowest level among the three families (n = 18, mean 50.64 Bq/kg, median = 46.00 Bq/kg, range 12.00--90.00 Bq/kg). Then the median of omnivorous *Cyprinidae* shows about 1.6 times (n = 41, mean 79.80 Bq/kg, median 72.00 Bq/kg, range 15.00--210.00 Bq/kg) and the mean of carnivorous *Salmonidae* about 1.9 times higher (n = 25, mean 96.24 Bq/kg, median 89.00 Bq/kg, 17--200 Bq/kg) than *Plecoglossidae*.

The widespread contamination in eastern Japan
---------------------------------------------

To the south west of Fukushima prefecture, there lies the Kanto region which as well as containing the metropolitan prefecture of Tokyo also comprises Ibaraki prefecture, Tochigi prefecture, Gunma prefecture, Saitama prefecture, and Chiba prefecture. In the area, there is the Tone river basin that is the one of biggest river basins (16,840 km^2^) in Japan. Therefore, there are not only many source points of water springs and many rivers and streams but also high density water network systems of irrigation canals and urban water systems. Freshwater fish inhabit all types of water systems. As a result, the level of freshwater contamination can be taken as an index of the environmental contamination of the freshwater ecosystem. The isogram map ([Fig. 3](#f3){ref-type="fig"}) shows an average of quasi-Cs137 for each prefecture about contamination levels of the Ayu (*Plecoglossus*) captured in between May and September 2011.

The relation between distance from power plant and contamination level
----------------------------------------------------------------------

We found a relation between the distance from the power plant and the quasi-Cs137 contamination level of freshwater fish. According to the result of inverse regression analysis about quasi-Cs137 contamination levels related to the distance from the nuclear power plants of each prefectural capital city, the equation is: Y = 27339.82^−1^ × −75.13 (Y = Cesium, X = The Distance from the plants to each prefecture\'s capital city, Signif F = 0.009 \< 0.05, Adjusted R Square 0.50). In areas within a radius of 100 km from the nuclear plant, active cesium contamination levels of the Ayu are more than 200 Bq/kg. In those between a radius of 100 km and 200 km, it is around 60--200 Bq/kg. In those between a radius of 200 km and 300 km in which Tokyo is included, it is 20--60 Bq/kg. Therefore, it is estimated that contamination of freshwater fish is extended to all prefectures in eastern Japan. The contamination is recognized as far as Shizuoka prefecture, 400 km south-west from the plant.

Discussion
==========

The Japanese freshwater system is very high density as developed rice water paddy field, irrigation canal, urban water-system network. Therefore, we have to think that the contamination of freshwater fish is widespread not only in river basins but also all over the ground included all types of water-systems, for example, agricultural and urban water systems. The isogram map shows the contamination tendency quite well. The contamination levels of the freshwater fish provide insufficient data and the knowledge of the path about bioaccumulation. So, we will have to survey a more wide spread area and monitor bioaccumulation in each species level.

In this paper we show the relation between distance and contamination levels by inverse regression analysis. The results indicate the effects of quasi radioactive cesium 137 by the Fukushima accident look like less serious than those of the Chernobyl accident. However, contamination levels are possibly higher than the Chernobyl as the cesium is concentrated by the water systems in limitation region. Water paddy field look like shallow pond saved mud included cesium 137. Moreover, the cesium137 will distribute and concentrate by high density irrigation canal and urban water-system. For example, the highly contaminated Taisho river bottom soil Cs134: 4,335 Bq/kg, Cs137: 5,456 Bq/kg was found at 1/11/2011 at Kitakashiwa bridge of Kashiwa city in Tokyo metropolitan area, 200 km south-west from the plant[@b13]. Therefore we must carefully and continuously monitor the contamination to the freshwater ecosystem and human health.

Methods
=======

Data 2011 of radioactive cesium of freshwater fish was analyzed by each local government according to the emergency food survey manual of radioactive substance[@b14]. The purpose of this manual is they avoid feeding high contaminated food it was defined by food security of emergency condition. Therefore, it is not aimed at collecting accurate data. As a result, this data did not distinguish between cesium137 and cesium134. Therefore, the analysis of this paper calculated by quasi-Cs137 included Cs134. They used germanium semiconductor machine when they measured the radioactive cesium contamination of freshwater fish. The measure time is from 10 minute to 1 hour. The calibration is only Cs137 in per week. The range of radioactive cesium applied only Cs137 regression equation. The result, when the case included Cs134 is relatively much, the numerical value become over estimation. The sample of freshwater fish was collected by each prefectural government by emergency policy of food security. In the survey, the fish sample collected 5--10 kg in one survey station. The measure is using wet condition fish. Ayu and small fish was measured hole body, while big fish measured the part of food portion.
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![Fukushima prefecture water system.\
Blue is water system: Aga river basin is west area of Fukushima, Abkuma river basin is center of Fukushima. Green is mountain chain or highland where heights is more 1,000 m. Yellow is high contaminated area by nuclear accidents. We created the map using the GIS software which is 'MANDARA for windows 2000/XP/VISTA/7 Version 9.35\' (the software copyright: 1992--2011 Tani Kenji).](srep01742-f1){#f1}

![Error bars indicate ranges of concentration of active cesium (quasi-Cs137) each family on Aga river basin.\
The box plots indicate inter-quartile ranges of these data. Bars are into the each box indicate the each median.](srep01742-f2){#f2}

![The isogram map shows average active cesium (quasi-Cs137) contamination level of the Ayu (*Plecoglossus*) captured in between May and September 2011 on each prefectures in eastern Japan.\
Each isogram center points are each prefecture\'s capital city. We created the map using the GIS software which is \'MANDARA for windows 2000/XP/VISTA/7 Version 9.35\' (the software copyright: 1992--2011 Tani Kenji).](srep01742-f3){#f3}
